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V yrotnneial Wteltgatt.
the property of the Epieeopel Chorcb, just 
■a Wesleyan Chapel» are of the Wesleyan
Church. Such a consummation will be 
ar den, I y desired by certain extreme High 
Churchmen, and by that section of dissen
ter» which is opposed, a l'outrance, to ail 
conn-ution of Church with State; but it 
would not be acceptable to the majority of 
the people in this country ; nor is it, 1 fan
cy, foreseen by the greater part of those 
who Lave supported proposals for the unebn- 
ditiot.al abolition of the rates. Another 
conn quence would be, that only memben oi 
the Crutch of Eng'and only those who have 
been i-aptized and confirmed by an Epbco- 
palian minister, or, if not, are in the habit 
of steadily communier-ting at the Church 
“altar," will be entitled to interment in the 
parochial -Lurch-yard. The church yard 
will become the private peculium of the 
Episcopal “ denomination.” No Dissenter 
will i-uve any right to demand burial for his 
-lead. This cons-quence, also, will exactly 
suit the v- ry Higu Churchmen- The ex
treme Dissenter, too, is ready to accept, it, 
became' he knows whither ail such conse
quences must lead ; tut the average English
man, dissenting or non-dissentmg, is not pre
pared lor these results, and, if he supports 
the proposed abolition, does it in ignorance 
of its consequences. I have no doubt that, 
in the end, tume provision will be made for 
keeping the sacred ed-llcea in repair, and 
for preserving burial places for the commu
nity i.i the parishes oi England, by means 
of an equivalent, charge for the abolished 
Church-rates, either to be laid on the 
genual revenoee of the Church, or to be 
obtained by a certain bind-charge additional 
to the tithe. The bill which ha* passed the 
Lord , and which is now certain to become 
the la-v of the land, enabling the Commons 
to admit Jews in o their House upon their 
own sole responsibility, is another indication 
of the set of the present current in eccle
siastical affairs.

ed in • song in the loneliness of a night in the 
forest."

The sympr.tbte* of English Baptist», and of 
English Christians of every name, have been 
arouied by these events on beball ol tbeir suf 
ferlng brethren on the Continent. Deputations 
bave visited the States where these violent per
secutions have been inflicted. In some cases 
they have been listened to w.th courtesy; in 
others, have been haughtily repulsed. But we 
mav be assured that English Christians will not 
rest short of the sccomplishment of their object, 
and we believe and pray that they will yet and

in tbeir Reply to the last Address of 'be French 
Conference, mi^bt be fnlfilled, that when called 
to his reward, Dr. Cook might “ live aod labcor 
on, by the sons now consecrated to the same 
work of God.”

Another circumstance, likely to impress us 
paicfuiiy, was our straitened mesns for carrying 
on the wotk committed to our care. A serious 
decrease in the assistance eflorded us by cur 
transatlantic brethren was likely to inleriete 
very considerably with eegagemen's already 
contracted; and it was,i.i tact, eventually found 
that besides other sacrifices, cue important post, 
that of Marseilles,—undertaken last year,-was

The British Conference,Prince of Peace. Who ccold have predicted i ing between friend and foe. L.-th ttte t 
this extraordinary change to the young ignorant | heaps by eacti ol sr* were {or'ae<| on ! DR RKHtY * ADDRtiS
Catholic recruit, and Low marvellous are God’s . heavy £tir.-9 o c s» swept down The Watchman, of the 5th insf, con aine the
wsy, to man ! Brother Le Lievre retire, with jj* ,ey ^ ^ ^ Bu, ,«Vowing report
the affectionate sympathies of ms brethren. i , ,i„ British c-mncn con- fbc Address of the Conierer.ee of EasternWe could not fail to be exceedingly impressed the discharge, of ti e
by this wi hdrawal from our racks. Our brother , tinued ti l Sepoy and Greek were swept ; British America was read, after which tug Rev.

was the only old man left among us; the only r|C|^’jouj 0Q tbe parade ground, 
one remaining of the first race of French ^ ^ |fce a(.cùunt3 ol fhis day’s 

Preacher:. Dr. Cook, M. de Jersey, : ^ eo-5cier.tiy connected to m 
Channel islands. M. Le Lievre, and | horroM 0f tbe hoet,e, whilst their very d 
fail to mention, cur venerable friend ,uiness darkens the shadows of the pi*

awav and at last the European troops stood Matthkw Richey, 1) D, President of this
■ —■— ....... 1 Contused ,tvd Contetenee, thjs addressed tb,- Cocfer-

! obligations. I persor.aily have weened •
! impression of his character, tha 8 it ir.c.r»», 

me the attractions of heaven le known 'hat 
there. It diminish-.: the r-gret -veil w*. 
must lock towards the grave, by : U' 11 1: 
that it is the only wa; to tiist t Is,-- where I..- 

j so many revettii rain's art- ror - xuitv £ in 
presence ot l-od. Another name 1 won!:! i
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ere lone be snccesslul in obtaining for the people 
that religious liberty which it is a stigma upon | t0 be given up till better prospects returned. 
Protestant ru'ers to have so long withheld I -pnese visitations of Providence

Our attention 
Sweden.

ehall next week be directed to

Dr. and Mrs. Palmer.
At a meeting of the cflSeial members of the 

St. Schn South Circuit, h*!d in the Vestry oi 
the Centenary Chapel, cn the afternoon ol 
Thursday, Avgust lDtb,
It was Resolvedy

1. Tb*t ti.i= meeting couplers tbit present 
visit cf D.-. and Mrs. Palmer, of New York, as 
peculiar!) prov den:.al ; that they have laboured

wortx, tbej ! ence—Venerated F,itb= rs and h gh!y-r. spectvd 
ma ni ft fL the I Qre!hien in tbe Lord,—Although I hav-* endea

vored in several spherts and countries and in 
| connection with the responsibilities c! xar ous 

osse, now o! Bouiogne, (faith- ^ tfcat wild j^elee It is now believed that »0 <er\e the interests of this great body, I
fully spending Lis -alter deys tor God,)—these, j |be were faithful, but became fraetic. ! wfr baJ ,he bonor 0f occupying - i'ne nme
our fathers, are temeved from our ranks; but by : an(j couhi not distinguish between friend and | _-(uat;on in wb;cb j 3la D0W happy to

tt Christian virtues and their fahbful labour*, ; foe. ' „oled hlore you. The necessity of an
oo- the war tc, us. tbeir son. and ! Allahabad lies further op than B.-nart -. ; > obTUted bv the visits

i pained by anothe. triaL we met inte year 8„,c,..>nr,. MtiV.be Hindoo’s “ Holy of Holies. When “drew J ./œrieneed -
under » sort of apprebewsioo tb»t perhaps, owiog , Three yo-.mg men were received on trial as ( tie rebels attacked thr? samuoti, tbe Native , retpe e . ‘ ra,ber to
to the present peculiar state of tbicgsmirsiDce, I probationers for enr ministry Alfred Depey, | InfftDtry were deemnl i$o true that when (be rccep.ion r > ’
our liberty might be interfered with, and that, ! of the Laisanne Circuit, Mahbien Attdiberl, of ; dth volunteered for Delhi, the officers .id greetirc* o «ia
indeed, this Conference might not dose its sit-1 tbe Cevecn^s (E»t.) am! Matthien I/C Lievre, of j eueh corfiJsn^e n their locality t 1 ' f impOatan. , j- » of i
tings as peacefully as tbo-e of precediug year,, the I are Circuit, a son of the vener.bl, friend mads tcemàeives easy^end sat down to ,h„ wer, ,n object of - sell amply suffi .en, ,-o, I ie,uli ; , v
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Nor were our fears ungrounded. An interdic
tion, from tbe Prefect of ihe Drome, embracing,
not only cur publi? servi ,cs in the Conference recep»ions .
-own, but likewise .1k»« on tb, whulr p!»=, sr- i .dd.d io -how-rfth. P*«„t Vot.1 ^ boQCj„ , wn, fhe

Ttiev had just nceived ; mer«ly to compensate me for the toil *r 1 expos : a grr.,;already siiudcd to, and whose eldest broiber ! -tt aong ish custoir.
■as likewise admitted on trial lsst rear. Oor i -evera! young En,igr.s fresh from tbeir Eng

last vear atnoor.f-d to five ; these, i hsfc homes 8r.d old veterans ot 00, an- these | OSnner, in drawing cio-rr those bond, c
are o! such a voyage, but to oiwrate inn alutary I bave jui!t '! 1 *

------------ .- operations to enter into
10 sat down together to talk of I which are o. vast importance to the prosperity, : in,„re8ti Meihoiii.-r>

rived on tbe first Sundrr cf our meeting. This ' <* dates in two .--ars. This fact we Bnin*»wick*a ball before the latal ldlli ofaavtca was tuv as. ------- ---------n' II - T- „ i IVninSWiCK» van UTtVlJ IUD
•weeping measure led us to fear that eLuaid | 15 a ^rca *e"sic’‘ or m.lD> ^ea ” j June. The booming cf fire arms startled
be constrained to remove toother quarters, out j ‘ laboured undy t_,e d»* ouragir-c appre cn* ,.icm ^vt tbe words on every lips were

ÿromnriûliUfslnjûn
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Uommui.lnation- designed for f» is paper moat be aocom 
panied by tbt- name of the writer in confldenoe.

We do not undertake to return rejected erticlee.
We do not aietttnireaponelbiJity lor tbe opinion* of oor
rwpoudtnte

Protestant Persecutions.
Tnr Roman ie not the only Church that 

persecutes. Lutheran lands have we believe 
furnished of late years more instances ol in- 
to'crauce and persecution then those countries 
which acknowledge tbe supremacy of the Pope, 
Tbe aSinities of Lutheranism are indeed rather 
with the contracted and bigoted system of Po
pery than with the <x-,sn»ive catholicity of 
Protestantism. I: is “ritual, dogmatic, and 
political, rather than free, living and ev«angcli 
cal." in the language of Dr. Scbenkel ol 
Heidelberg “ it still ban--» over itself some rags 
ol Lu-'ier's doctrinal mantle, and calls itself 
Lutheran, but, in fact has already gone over to 
the Camp of our Roman enemies ”

A glance at the recent religious history of 
Germany and Sweden wi ! interpret and verify 
these remarks. In both countries the work of 
God ha * been conspicuously revived. In bo'b, 
the Baptists have been instrumental in accom- 
plishinu a large amount o; good. In both they 
have been persecuted.

Thro shout Germany three forms of Chris
tianity alone are recogniz- 1,—the Lutheran, Ihe 
R -to-i.i .!, and tbe Roman -t Churches. These 
by the express provisions of the P- ace of West
phalia are protected in all tbeir pre-exi.ting 
right-. No oiler religion, community is entitled 
tc even toiera.ion. Yet a any G -man govern
ment n ay favor cne of ll.-i recognized form» of 
religion above the others, :0 it is competent to it 
to grant is a rpecial boon it. license to legally pro
s' -bed t-hgiuus societies. But aii such imn.uri 
lies rc.-t upon csprice ; tbev may be granted to
day and withdrawn to-cc -row, or a Christian 
comm:.: iiy may be tolere-cd in one town ard 
persec ted ir tbe next. The King of Prussia, 
ar.d petbaprsome interior potentates, have exhib
ited a -'--worthy regard for tbe rights of -'cri
se;- :ii v. checked -hough ‘Ley are by unrepealed 
laws Ki d treaties, but tbe rule ot action among 
Germa - Sovereignties is tie same that guided, 
tbe fr-thers o. the Roman Inquisition. In one 
of the smaller principal* ;ea, where a decree 
purlieu ariy d .-acted against tbe Baptists had 
been published, prohibiting tbe residence of any 
Missionaries of that persuasion and imposing 
penalties upon either na ve or foreign Bap
tists wi-o should hold conventiclos, tbe police, 
lolled in all their efforts to surprise these 
pious people while eng. ted in acts of wor 
«bip,Sa 1 recourse to interrogation ol suspected 
person» In 1SS2 ten individuals, one a woman, 
were db '» brought under s-ntence of imprison
ment, the womvn undergo,an additional fort
night ln ause-.be would no reveal the spot at 
which she had last partaken of the Lord's Sup 
per. -S.ncs then similar pu lisbments have been 
frequently inflicted. Women with babes in their 
arms have been hailed to - rieon simply for the 
acknowledged desire to worship God according 
to their own conscience. Others have been fin
ed, incarcerated, bad their goods distrained, be
cause they relused to have their children bap
tized or confirmed. In Hesse Caseel, tbe 
Z mdon Rfvieir says, religious meetings are for
bidden whether public or private, and those who 
hold them are imprisoned ; the oath of a Baptist 
will nut be taken in a court of justice, and tbe 
bodies ot Baptists are not allowed to be interred 
in holy ground, but in tbe - lace where none but 
suicides besides are buried. If we were to pass 
on to c: her principalities, we should find tbe 
same lig iron, and unrighteous conduct towards 
the Ba,- late. They have been fined and Impris
oned an l threatened with corporal punishment 
tor distributing tracts and conversing on religious 
subjects. In Mecklenburg they cannot be mar 
lied within tb- state and hey are refused pass
ports fur the purpose of being married beyond it 
Th.-y arc told ikaf it tbe; will not. submit their 
oniy alternative is emlgrat on.

la spue of tbe exterminating spirit which is at 
war agsinst them, it is chc- ring to find the Ger
man Baptists becoming it creasingly strong in 
numbers. lo 1834 the first Baptist church was 
lormed at1 Hamburg ’ and - unlisted of seven per
sons : rn.w between five and six thousand baptiz
ed believe-» are the re we-I of the labours of 
pioui » vmts of the Lord, oi whom the Rev. Mr. 
Oxcek.v was tne earliest and Is still tbe most 
unwear. -b e. We close this brief and imperfect 
description ol the Biptietr m Germany, wiih tbe 
following - xrraot iMustrstiv-of their devotion and 
fi ieliiy. It is a scene in the principality of Saxe 
Meinengen: *' It was at tin o'clock on b da:k

ith -he most untiring zeal during a period o<, ûf ;he :urilk-ictk)n 0f tb. Prefect. Oor lea,»
■OnGr tV--ca ,iu«c I.r.U.tin nnklln snun* n..> on.,.* ! J ,twenty three days, holding public meetings every 

afternoon at three end every evening at eight 
o’clock, ar.d God ha- blessed their labours in the 
conv-’r-ten of many soils, aod In the sanctifi
cation of msny believers, while our whole 
cborch in this city ias felt the quickening influ
ence of the Holy Spirit.

II. Thai, as the time has come when these 
honored friends will take tbeir departure from 
this city, and as they refuse all pecuniary remu 
neration for their labor», we fee; it our duty to 
express oor thanks and Christian regards to them 
lor tbeir labor of love, and therefore do appoint 
the brethren, I). J. McLauphian, E. Lloyd, and 
E. E. Lockhart, a committee to prepare an ad
dress embodying our views on this subject, and 
that the same committee do present that address 
to Dr. and Mrs. Paluier, and that tbe same be 
sent to tbe Provincial Waieyan for publication 
in its columns.

St. John, N. B., August 20lh, 18.18.
TO WALTER PALMER, X. D , AND MRS. PALMER.

Dear Brother and Sister,—We, the 
official members of the Wesleyan Church in this 
City, on ihe eve of your departure from among 
us, beg to say that we esteem your visit here 
eminently providential.

For twenty-three days, you have laboured 
with all possible zeal and faithfulness lor tbe 
spiritual improvement of this community, bold
ing public meetings every afternoon and evening.

The afternoon meetings hire been largely at
tended, and those in the evening have generally 
been crowded to excess. Upon these occasions 
an extraordinary unction from on high has de
scended open the people, scores of sinners have 
bepn awakened to an apprehent-ion of their dan 
gej, an-1 have (ou--1 peace with God through 
faijb in Christ, and many ot our members have 
experienced the sanctifying influence cf the Holy 
Ghost. Our entire Chuicb ha- been quickened, 
and “ tha overwhelming power ol saving grace 
has been realized to an extent seldom, if ever, 
before witnessed in this City.

For these invaluable bestowments we rejoice 
together, and wa are confident that the pervad
ing feeling of 3 our hearts with ours is in periect 
consonance with the sentiment of tbe Psalmist, 
when he exclaims: “ Not unto ns. O Lord, not 
unto us, but unto Tby name give glory, for Thy 
merev and lor Tby nuth’s sake.”

And now lie a**-ur j, that you 'eave ns with 
deep regret on cur part, secompanied with every 
feeling ol Gbri..ian respect sed affection towards 
yon ; our pravers thali ever be presented to tbe 
“ Throne of Grace ” cn your behalf, 1 hat the love 
and guaiJUu cate cf our ileaveclv Father may 
be In yon and around you. and teat your future 
effor.s !ur tie extension of our Great Re
deemer’s kin-ton: m^y be yet more abundantly 
honoured in tbe conversion and sanctification ol 
sot-».

We are, Dear Brother & Sister,
Y or Affectionate Brethren in Christ Jesus. 

Signed in tho name aod by order ct ‘.he 
Official Members of tbe Saint John 
Sooth Circui,.

D J McI.aughlan, )

were not, however, realised. A personal appeal ; 
to tbe above-named official succeeded -o !ar that ; 
tolerat on was obtained fer our Conference Ser- j 
vices it Dieulefit, although the boon aid not ex 
tend to oar country place».

Tbe consequence was, that the Sabbaths cut * 
of Dieulefit werejpent, Ly our country friend»,,

6 :-n that we w:ul 1 with diff: ulty supply our de
ficiencies in the ministerial tanka Now tbe sup
ply licks fair to exceed the demand, for other 
well educated youths, raised up in our own Soci
eties, already give indicator,» of a clear cal; 
towards cur Ministry. Surety our mourning is 
tamed into ioy ; and we hove been mercifully 
rebuked for our lack of taith in this respect.

These various matters brought u« to the close

I “Well -lone, galiant 
!>ea'.ing the mutineers 
hjyal'y !

Sepoy»!—they are 
Alas for Hindoo 

The sad truth eoulJ not be con
cealed long. An Artillery Officer galloped 
,1—declared that his gons were seized—

solidily, and exteni-on et the woik of God. *' j ,be atfitia-ed Conference» a-.; re Ax:,- v. ot 
ii wuh auminpied gratitude tbvt I m. -I ,vou- j connection which I believe to be o. tf-.ii-t 
Sir, occupying the Chs.r which I am » -e you ( l30i,e ,Q ,et.Ure j, mi rclv tee patern.-, 
will snstu-n with dignity. Ttur name among . fL>ctioo, Lut the paternal auihoritv an-l vtt- 
the first that mingle with the asK-oiaiions j q( |Ue p.ren, BofJ).

in a somewhat novel way ; lo our English friends j o| „ur ûrst d$?-, ,i„ingl. j W11 tben thst we 
it will appear an extraordinary one. Certainly ; fir,t |<arcedl wi,b hearts of bounding gratitude
no Methodist Conference Service had thus 
been spent before ; our case has hitherto been 
unique in the history of Methodism. In one 
locality, the congregation met in small parties ot 
ten or twenty, for mutual intercourse and pray
er ; in another, the preacher stood at the chapel- 
door, and met the members of his congregation, 
one by one, as be addressed to eich a short word 
of exhortation and comfort ; in a third instance, 
the people met in tbe shady woods, outside Ihe 
town, far away from police interference ; in a 
fourth case, the Church of tha Protestant Estab
lishment was placed at the disposal of tbe Me
thodist congregation, and there, under friendly 
sheltering wings, our services were quietly per
formed.

But amidst ail these difficulties, and others 
that might be slated, them were roeny encourag
ing circumstances to cheer us onward. Tbe 
presence among ns of our valued friend, the 
Rev. William Arthur, was hailed with pleasure; 
it was as a sunbeam over tbe cloud. His visit 
was an additional proof of the kind sympathies 
evinced by our brethren in England, while his 
advice acd suggestions were peculiarly valuable 
in our present emergencies.

Various other fads connected with tbe state 
and prospects ol our cause in France, could not 
hut be likewise viewed a» “ tokens lor good."— 
Tbe kind sympathies and earnest prayers of our 
devoted people ;* the eager and crowded atten
dante at mir services, for upwards of a fortnight 
together ; a goodly increase in the pecuniary 
contributions of our societies; an addition of 
neatly one sixth to our membership during tbe 
year ; tbe numerous doors of usefulness opening 
befote us to an unprecedented extent ; the one
ness of purpose, and tbe sincere broth-riy affec
tion subsisting between tbe various members of 
tbe Conference ; and tbe visible signs of God's 
blessing upon our congregations during oar ses
sion,-n convincing and converting grace: such 
were some ot" the mercies vouchsafed, for which 
we would tail devontiy “ thank God and take j 
courage."

Dieulefit is a town of some five thousand in

to Gcd, that our appeal lo the Prelect had been 
snccesslul, and that we were allowed to meet at 
Dieulefit, bolh publicly aod in private, without 
the fear of being molested.— Watchman Cor- 
retpondtnee.

Shall India be Converted ?
LETTER 111.

In resuming this question, we may con
tinue the narrative of tbe revolt, and there
by perceive the doors which by that move
ment have been opened to the Church-— 
Had that revolt not occurred, then tbe 
Sepoy soldier had continued an idolater— 
thoogh wearing the Scarlet uniform of 
Christian England—for.feuturies to come. 
The Brahmin priest had still ruled the 
Hindu mind, and the superstitions of ages 
bad been perpetuated by the insane, the 
suicidal policy of a Government whose 
only aim was to maintain British suprema
cy—though in doing so Christianity should 
be sacrificed and British faith violated.— 
God crushed the system which pandered to 
Hindu infidelity ; and the receding waves 
of the insurrection—crimson though they 
be—bave left a soil behind them, on which 
may be sown and fostered tbe seed ol a 
pure religion, ft is the work of tbe Church 
to sow that seed.

No sooner had Delhi fallen, than the 
massacre pf Gwalior followed. And what 
can give us a more graphic picture of the 
treachery of the Hindu—rendered treach
erous by his religion—than the narrative 
of that event. When tha English com
mander receiv-d intelligence of tbe ap
proach of the rebels from Meerut, he com
municated with tbe Native infantry. They 
vowed loyalty with cheers, and requested 
to be led against the advancing rebels.— 
The history cf England presents no such 
scene as that morning’s work. On the one

thr.t all the Sepoys were in revolt—and that 
a wholesale butchery ot English Officers 
was going on. Mockery was added to mur
der, fer the band played “ God tave the 
Queen ” whilst they dipped thei.- bands in 
the blood of tbe officers of that Qieeu. Ol 
seventeen officers who messed together that 
day—three only escaped, two of these by 
swimming the Ganges. Then followed as 
usual scenes of revolting honor. The jails 
were broken, the treasury sacked, the city 
plundered, and over its ruins was raised tbe 
green flag of the Moslem imposter.—Thus 
Meerut, Delhi, Allahabad, succ-Cessively fell 

W. C. McKinnon.
August ll(/i, I8Ô8.

Frcm tbe London Watchmen.

The Missionary Committee,
The Missionary Committee deserves on 

every account a separate entry in our index 
rerum for the present week. We were 
pleased to find present here Mr. Heald, 
whom business had detained from the form
er Committee Meetings. We need not say 
that the Treasurer wa; also present at this 
meeting. His presence is never wanting, 
when it is possible for him to come to the 
Conference. Notwithstanding an attack of 
bis constitutional indisposition, which bad 
kept hint very reluctantly away from tbe 
Hume Missionary Cemraittee, he was seen 
in bis place on Tbur-day morning at the 
Chapel Committee, and at thg subsequent 
Committee Meetings, whether public or pri
vate ; and accompanied by several members of 
his family, was found worshipping in the 
Methodist Chapels of the town on Sunday.

But, besides these two leading gentlemen 
of Methodism, the Missionary Committee 
was attended by a urge number of others 
Loin all parts of the country, except, per
haps the South-West. A goodly number 
had been present 00 Monday, but the crowd 
always thickens as the time approaches for 
opening the Conference proper. Not often 
have we seen a better attendance than on 
Tuesday last.

This was good ar.d pleasing so far. But
band, men dressed in tbe British uniform ;'t >£ «be intrinsic character, not the nttend- 
and in British pay, went forth from the Cash
mere gaietomeet men who came on in “dou
ble qnick’’ time, wearing also Ihe scarlet coat 
ar.d bearing at their breasts medals won in
fighting for British supremacy. Soiled

habitants, half only of whom are protested Pro-1 W|.h dgSt| but confident of victory, onward

Edward Llotd, 
E. E. Lockhart,

Committee.

REPLY.
Brethren Bei.ovfd in the Lord,—

With devout gratitude to the Head of the 
Church, who hath p-ospered our 41 Providential 
vi*it " to St. .John, ard with thankfulness also to 
the religions community of that place, we would 
acknowledge thy affectionate and heart-mepiring 
address of »he official Board cf the Wesleyan 
Churches. With yourselves we cannçt but be 
assured that tue extraordinary influence which, 
dtiriue so many successive days, and with each 
increasing power pc rvaded ihe large assemblies 
in «he Wesleyan Churches in your city, was 
eminently of God. Surely if there ia good done 
in the earth, God alone doeth it ; and to the 
glory of Infinite grace alone would we ascribe 
tb$ sudden and remarkable outpourings of the 
Spirit, by which multitudes were constrained 
daily to attend the house cf God, and scores of 
seeking souls were nightly crowding to the altar 
of prayer. And if tbe Head of the Church has 
in any bumbic decree owned our labours as 
helpers together with you in this work, to His 
name be all the glory.

Permit us here also, dear Brethren, to express 
our earnest appreciation of your Christian cour
tesy; and also of the excellent clerical ministra
tions with which the Lord has favoured the Wes
leyan Churches m St. John, without whose effi
cient aid and affectionate sympathy our iabouis 
had been far less effectual for good.

With earnest prayer that He who hath begun 
this gracious work in your midst, will carry it on 
with increasing power ti!î every redeemed 
sinner shall be brought home to the jrorld’s Re
deemer, we shall remain ever most affectionately 
yours in Jesus,

Walter & Phoebe Palmer. 
To D J McLaughlan,) n . , 0

E Lloyd C Committee of tbe St.
E. E. Lo- tvtiA.tr, JuhD Soulb C,rcuil‘

The French Conference.
Svcrit of France, July 12, 1858.

The eigh-h annual Con-erence of tbe French 
Methodist Minister» hue ju»t c osed its eeesion» 
at Dieulefit, in Daupbiny Some account o, our 
proceedir.K» will doubtless interest the readers 
ot the H’c.-ckmim, and 1 therefore hasten to 
make the oest use cf a spare hour to forward a

and ran*/ Light when the; all mel on the ti le oi | lew particulars, 
e hill in tho depths of a piuo forest, to ehew forth I Various ciicumstances te#d-d to give peculiar

interest to our present Conference. For the 
first time since we assumed the responsihilit) o! 
directing our affairs, '.he venerable man who bad 
hitherto presided over us was absent, and absent 
never more to appear in our midst ! Toe bre
thren felt bow important vrera the duties laid 
upon them on this occasion, and therefore 
earnestly, aod not unavailingly, as we trust, did 

that “ wisdom winch is

the death of Christ. ‘ Oar table,' says that good 
man who pul the statement into our hands • was 
the mo--v tnrt. I spread that table with a white 
cio'h. i low beautiful did the cup ot Ihe Lord 
appear upon i., while a few stars looked down 
from a clouded sk.i ! It was so dark in tbe 
gloom ot tbe forest that wo coaid scarcely see 
the bread, 
joy,as we

But our hearts were tbe more fall ol 
iad so long nyed this sacred Wvil-.

test mts. It is pleasantly situated at the extre
mity of a sell cul ivat-d valley, from whence 
rUgi-s ot bills and mountains tower, till they 
reach tbe summits of Moant Miso, eu ihe Aiptue 
ranpe. In this plersar.t spot, Methodism his 
taken deep root : Ihe email theitro o: tbe town 
has been converted info a Methodist Cl apal, and 
a compact acd zealous society ebrers Ihe Mis
sionary Pastor in his labours. Behind tue chapel, 

hitb may seat about 300 hearers, a large room, 
nse<! as a rchool-rocm and vestry, is partitioned 
off. In this quiet retreat did the Conference meet, 
on Wednesday, the 50th ot June, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, under the presidency of the Rev. 
Mslthieo Gailienne, Co-delegate appointed by 
the British Conference.

After the asnal dA-otional exercises, and a 
short address from the presiding officer, the Rev. 
W. Arthur addressed tbe brethren on matters 
concorniug some of oor future arrangements.— 
His rematks were, he sa d, offered merely by 
way ol suggestion, for our brethren in England 
felt kindly towards us, and he could assure us ol 
their affection and confidence.

The Conterence now proceeded to business — 
Tbe Rev. J4fhes Hccart, of Paris, was chosen 
Secretary ; a Finance Committee wa- formed, 
and tbe writers of the Pastoral Address, and of 
tbe Letter to tbe British Conterence, were ap
pointed ; these were, respectively, the Rev. 
Philip Neal, of Brstia, and tbe Rev. Peter 
Luca», of Nafccy Tbe hoars of sitting were 
fixed from six to eight, from ten to one, and from 
two lo six ; the Minutes of the District Meetings 
were read, and tbe two following important ques
tions -zone into “ What Preachers having com
pleted tbeir probation, are now admitted to the 
full exercise ol tbe ministry, and received as 
members of ibis Body ?”—and “ What Preach
ers remain on trial ?”

Jn answer to tbe former question, it was found 
that we had only one probationer to be received 
into lull connection this year, Simeon Dugand, 
native of the Dtûme, and a man of good abilities 
and superior mental training. His examination 
was appointed for tbe following day, and it was 
decided that he should preach before Conference. 
Both the examination and the sermepwere found 
satisfactory, and be was af-erwards unanimously 
adnti ted lor ordination.

It may be interev'ing to some of your readers 
to know that on the fourth year, our probationers 
are called to submit to a three-fold examination ; 
the usual fourth yeat's literary course, and two 
theological examinations, or.e before the District 
Meet-ng, and another at Conference. Eight 
Probationers remain on trial ; and the reports 
on tbeir several examina ions before tbeir re
spective District Meetings were highly satisfac
tory, as a whole.

The fourth question on cur Mlnu'es brought 
betor- us the melancholy duty ol officially record
ing the death of cur 'ate President. The necro 
logical recurd was read by the Sccre iry, and 
received w :h some lew Light changes. This 
duly over, Conference bad lo record another 
loes to oar Body in the withdraw,! front active 
labours, on account of failing healib.of 'he Rev. 
Jean Le Lievre, after twenty-seven years of un- 
interrupled and zealous service ta various parts

they wtoe. The Egglish officers com
manded their men to fir- They Jircd in 
the air! and the routineer- of Delhi min

ante, which makes a meeting ; and judged 
in this aspect, Tuesday's was an excellent 
cne. Both Ministers and lay gentiemen 
spoke, uaturally, heartily, and intelligently— 
and, therefore, we need not add, tellingly and 
well, A fine glow of feeling pervaded the 
meeting ; and ail the speakers shared in the 
tame animated tone. The Rev. W. Arthur 

. —whom we were glad to see so far recov-
alt-d with those of Meerut—and the British 
officers fei! on every side riddled with bul
lets. O, does it not Ftir our soul? as we re
member that these gaihnt Englishmen 
were victims to that anti-Christian poi-cy 
which frowned at mission?, bat encouraged 
the pagan orgies of Juggernaut.

At last Lieut. Willoughby and four Euro
peans alone remained. Sooner than suffer 
the rebels to possess» the magazine, this 
officer blew it up, destroying 500 mutineers, 
and over two millions of rounds of ammu
nition. Covered wiih wottnda and scorch
ed. the officer effected his escape. The 
movement was cot Eomauist, nor Moham
medan, nor yet wholly Hindu ; it was Brit
ish. Far be it from the writer to heap 
obloquy upon tbe government by which he 
is protected—under which he lives—but 
right is it for him to advert to the true 
cause of the Sepoy insurrection, when treat
ing of that disastrous catastrophe. The 
infideii'y of English législation in India 
most assuredly led to the revolt.

But to proceed. Delhi once having 
fallen, barbarities were perpetrated not per
haps exceeded by the actions of a Nero or 
Dumitian. The cold-blooded murder of offi
cers, ihe best blood of England—the pollution 
of wives aod daughters—the massacre of lit
tle children—are events ye* to be chronicled 
by the future historian. We" have learned 
enough to stir our souls with horror—to 
move our hearts with love ; but all has not 
been told. Many a dark scene is yet be
hind the curtain ; and he who writes re
joices that the task U not his to withdraw 
tbe veil.

Victorious at Meerut and Delhi, Benares

ered from a recent indisposition—gave a 
brief but succinct and very interesting ac
count of his late visit to the French Confér
ence, acd of the wonderful increase which 
has attended the independent operations of 
that connexion. The Revs. M. T. Male 
and Joseph Little spoke feelingly aod effec
tively on behalf of India, and threw into the 
meeting a most inspiriting trumpet-lone of 
Missionary fervour. The first of these Min
isters is about to return to India. Hts pa
thetic reterences to dis children whom he 
leaves behind him cannot be read without 
feeling, and as spoken created deep interest 
in the meeting. Little do others know what 
Missionaries sacrifice, and what they feel 
under such circumstances. Fejee wuj re
presented by the Rev. R. McOwan, who has 
given a beloved daughter to be the wife of a 
Missionary there; and Kaffraria by tbe Rev. 
W. Shaw. Many others there were full of 
matter, and ready to pour out there hearts 
if there had been time. In particular, the 
Rev. R B. L)th, from Tonga, would and 
should have spoken, but there was not op
portunity, An opportunity will be given to 
him of doing so at another meeting,—one 
for the reception and recognition of Mission
aries. Tbe Rev. Jonathan Edmondson, 
who has recently returned from Jamaica, 
wxs also present. Moreover, the Rev. W. 
B. Pope, having recently visited the Metho
dists in Germany, was expected to address 
the meeting, hut was not able. Tbe Minutes 
occupied much time in reading ; but their in
trinsic interest and importance prevented 
them from seeming in any degree tedious.

The feeling of the meeting was fall 
and high. Hull gentlemen were present in 

and Lucknow were next made the points of igreat numbers; several addressed tbe meet- 
attack. The story of the battle at Benares j icg, two of them under more than ordinary 
is more like a dream of the middle ages | emotion. It was impossible not to look back 
than a true history. There is nothing in ! ten years. In 1818, at the Missionary 
the annals to resemble it. In Balwer's 1 Committee of Review, there was a noteit. In Balwer’s 
account of the host which attempted to 
wrest Eden from the fiery swords of the 
cherubim—where an host was smitten with 
blindness, and every man turned his hand 
against his fellow, and during tbe intense 
darkness cf a whole day they fell in slaugh
tered heaps by their own bands; that tale 
of romance may compare with the sad ac
counts of the Benares revolt. But, assured
ly, there is nothing in real 
bears any analogy.

At Benares was Colonel Neil with a few 
hundred men of the 10th. He determined 
to disarm the disaffected 37th Native Infant
ry. O t the north were the 37th ; cn the west 
a regiment of till-then la tbful Sikhs ; on 
the south the 13:h Irregular Cavalry,—on 
the east a handful of English Soldiers.— 
When the 37th saw tbemreives forestalled, 
they refused to surrender. And then began 
the strangest battle that history has to 
chronicle. To the first command to disarm, 
the 37th replied by pourit g a voiley upon 
the officers, and retired. Capt. Guise rode 
on and commanded them to surrender. He 
fell riddled with balls. Tbe Sikhs and 
Cavalry stood looking on, confused—they 
bad no leader Capt. Dodson,offered to 
lead them, but as he lifted hi» sword arm it

of France. Brother Le Lievre'» life was one of | was broken by a bullet, an-.i he was render- 
great incident. He was a soldier in Napoléon’» | ed incapable of further use. The Sikhs 
armies on tue invasion of tbe French t rritories then advanced, etd were ordered to fire on
by tbe allied troops, but he lived to fight after
wards tbe battle» of tbe Lord in tbe same coon-

JsssdL
the 37th, but instead of obeying they 
wheeled in two directions, and some fired
on the 37.b, and some on tbe European

of
discord and suspicion sounded—the prelude 
of a long controversy. Now how different ! 
the contrast how pleasing! Well may wo 
rejoice, yet not without humility and trem
bling. What a ten years interval has pas
sed since the last Hull Conference ! Within 
and wiiliout the ministerial Conference, 
times are greatly, happily changed. The 
thoughts ot sorrow are that many who did 

history which love have, since the former period, parted in 
anger ; and especially that one illustrious 
he.td, marked ten years ago and since for 
many shales, is seen among us no more. As 
full of honors, as if he had never known de
traction, he has passed from the midst of h.s 
brethren. The thoughts of thankfulness 
are, that experience has taught wisdom, and 
adversity tile blessing of union, and that 
never were the Methodist Ministers and 
people si truly one as row. One of the 
greatest mercies vouchsafed to the late Dr. 
Buntiug was that he was permitted to see 
ihe last ctoud pass away from the Mettodis- 
tic prospect ; tHat he had outlived an evil and 
furious storm till its b*st whisper was hush 
ed, and the only sounds beard were those of 
tbe reviving breath of the long-iooked for 
return of Pentecostal influence. It was 
most gratifying to know and feel, as those 
did who were present on Tuesday morning 
•hat that iutiner.ee is the spirit of life and 
hope to the esleyan Missionary enterprise, 
as we'd to the Home Work of Methodism. 
We commend our report lo the attention of 
our readers, not as afford;

of my memory, and I rejoice, Sir, tha'. having 
sustained an unspotted reputation, ha .r.g pu* 
forth your disrioguisht d talents in Ihe work 
of God and been uu.sweivingiy att lied to 
tbe constitution of Methodism, you are 
unanimously invested by your Brethren 
with that honor. I offer mv congra -t let tons 
to this body on Ihe retnring tide ci pros
perity by which God is now distinguishing 
yon. I recollect the period when mv heart 
trembled, not indeed in diffidence as to tlie ulti 
mate result of tbe contest, lor when mary hearts 
were agitated with tears as to the issue, ! heard 
the venerable Stanley as President of the Con- 
ferêBce preach from these words, “ Th. God of 
all grace, who hath culled you lo His eternal 
glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye have suffered 
a while, make yon perfect, etablish, strengthen, 
settle you." Those words my mind has often re
verted to as prophetic of the storm which burst 
upon the Connexion, and which has now given 
place to a serene sky and returning ble-sings, so 
that pas'ors and people can rejoice together. 1 
have felt the hallowed influence of this renewed 
yosperi'y ever since I entered these walls ; 
there ha- been a more than usual baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, which was the strength ol Metho
dism, and must ever be its glory while it main
tains its position. I hive deeply sympathised 
with tbe devotions of my brethren, and with the 
love and peace that characterise this august 
ecclesiastical assembly. 1 rejoice, and I only 
convey the sentiments ol tbe Conference J repre
sent in telling yon that I rejoice and admire the 
wisdom that has led you to promote the education 
of the masses, for the social stale and its -lestiniee 
are intimately connected with tbe church's pros 
perity. I have looked with great admin lion up 
on Ihe wise and ellectivc manner in which so im
portant an obligation to eociety and to this land 
bas been discharged by that eminent individual 
placed by God’s providence at tbe bead of this 
movement. Although I have ever had a very 
high appreciation ol the rpental acquire ments of | 
tbe venerable Mr. Scott, I was not quite pre 
pared for ibose masterly disclosures of the prin
ciples of mental philosophy and a sound educa
tion that have distinguished bis addresses with
out a single exception. 1 look forward with deep 
interest to tha success of this scheme, and true! 
that tbe seasonable introduction of so important 
an organisation as the educational one affec 
tingtbe masses, will receive the sympathy 
and co operation of all friends of Met odisoi 

speak thue. because while I fully a tree in 
sentiment with those who have express'-:, alarm 
at the machinations of Popery, I dissent ftom 
tbe idee 'hat Ireland is to be the batti t field. 
My impression is, that England is the arena ol 
that contest—that it ever she needed th Refor
mation spirit, or ratber its viial truths to be 
held op, and enforced, that period is row. I 
am no disciple to the t cories of Millenarians 
who thick it will require the Saviour’s personal 
advent in human form to settle this qc =tion. 1 
believe tbe cross will never give rt up merely 
to the crown,—but the1 both are inseparably 
associated, and that ctr highest crfo.-olatioo 
amidst tbe signs ot the ’imes is that flo who 
died npon the cross is Prince of all the kfog* ol 
tbe earth, and that all p-wer is given to Him in 
heaven and in earth. I have no fear tor the 
retui a of this coolest that is going forward, it 
Methodism remains faitLiul to its principles, an
imated by its original spirit, and theref e I re. 
joiçe in ; our proaperit). I rejoice to see it 
farther indicated by yottr renewed exertions in 
ihe Home Missionary department, in proving 
that while you cultivate tbe evangelistic spirit 
so lioerally in regard to foreign lands, you are 
not overlooking the masses around you. God 
grant that the tide of your prosperity may roll 
on deeper and wider till the whole earth i» fil. 
led with the glory of God. We, too, Mr. Pres, 
ident, and Fathers and Brethren, have to speak 
of success. Our Educa tonal Institution has in 
its whole history manilested especial tottens ol 
tbe Divine regard. 1 do not exaggerate in say
ing that a larger numbt r of youjb have been 
educated within the walls of that institution than 
in all other public institutions under the auspi
ces of religious bodies in the province ol" Nova 
Scotia. We are now contemplating th- estab 
lishment cf a college proper, to comprise a the
ological chair. I accompanied a deputation to 
Fredericton to obtain a charter for tbe estab
lishment of such an Io titution, and although 
there was a little show ol antagonitm from some 
quarters it only elicited tbe most honourable 
testimonies to the unquestionable influence and 
unrivalled efficiency of our educational Institute. 
And now we are in circumstances, so far us leg- 
ielation is concerned, to put that Colle-e into 
operation immediately. We are not relaxing 
our Missionary efforts ; we are anxious to cul. 
tivate the MUsionary spirit, not merely by mak. 
ing uur annual appeals personally and by 
publications, but by initiating a scheme by 
which we shall manage oar own Misions. 
We have been looking towards Labrador 
with yearning» of Christian charily, touging 
for the time when we shall enter that door 
for this important purpose. It is a fact 
that not less than 800 Methodists engaged in Ihe 
fisheries go away from our provinces and New 
foundiattd to Labrador every season, many taking 
their families with them, and there for months 
all of them are destitute of the not-an» o' grace 
I' may be easily imagine 1 tha! we deep _ feel 
for those friends, as weil as lor otheie, to whom 
we might have access if properly represented — 
The Missi nary Commitice kindly and fiomptly 
responded to our request for a roan for that 
specific purpose !a*t year. Ills voyage was 
seriously retarded; on h-> way the proviu. uce ol 
God rendered his agency indispensable on aco 
ther station so that we b-ve not yet commenced 
the Labrador Mission; and Ihe late coctt-.-rcial 
panic has seriously operated agamst local contri
butions. I cannot resume my seat without giv
ing brief expression at least In the (eeiing of 

| my heart in regard to two individuals who now 
occupy mansions of bliss in our Father’: house 
—I refer to a name ever near to me personally, 
John Beecham. His paternal affection, bis wise 
coomoIs, his assiduous attention and unremitting 
dexotioaUfl our iotwaiit throughout the period

Fopery ia England,
It is daily becoming more ai d more ap

parent Ihat the buttle of ihe Relormr.tii n
must be fought over again. Tho enercHch- 
mtnts of Popery are making serious inroads 
upon “ the Protestant kingdom,'- not only 
by secret intrigue, hot by overt uct» in ti e 
lace cf tbe nation. Wo recently nulled 
some of those private machination» to which 
the emissaries of Rome resort in order to cir
culate the poison of their lal»c dGetrir.es 
among the people. But their zeal in publie 
is equally remarkable, and to some ol the 
results ot it we would now cull the attention 
of our readers.

In looking hack upon tho history of Ro
manism m Great Britain sine-the yi-r 
1820, we find that its progress is our ol all 
proportion to the increase of the population. 
At that period, according to the Roman Ca
tholic Directory, there were 177 priest» nr <1 
449 chapels while not one monastery or con
vent was to be found throughout the coun
try. But how is it now ? There arc not 
less than 1,200 priests, 894 chape!», 99 mo
nasteries, and 106 convent» ; b sides 11 Ro
mish college», two ol which are under the 
sole management of J, suits. Such i.i the 
general aspect of the march cf Popery 
amongst us. And now let us consider t 
from a particular point of view, and see how 
it presents itself to us in detail. The sud
den appearance, in certain localities of Ro
mish chapels, withtheaccumuany ing macf.i, 
try of lay and clerical agents of both sc.yen, 
and of all ranks, has within the h»t Irtv 
years, awakened the att, ntion of the Pro- 
testant» in those district», and las urge,I 
them to adopt defensive roiasurez. Iti 
Broropton, Chelsea, and Pimlico, lor in- 

.stance, there has been, until lately, only ono 
Roman Catholic chapel, at-which two prit»!» 
officiated. Everything was conducted noise
lessly. There was no tflurtgr. ntie to htditce 

j their neighbours to join their Chur.h, unit a 
" less to carry ou un aggres-ive movement on 
a large scale. But now there is a very dif
ferent state of things. An imposing édifias 
in Brompfon ctille-1 the Orntcry, has been 
built, acd >3, at ibis momi nt, being consider- 
ably enlarged. Hers there are tv.'tnly-four 
resident priests, all of whom with Ihe ex-cp- 
'ion of two (we ate told) are preverts frc;;t 
the Church cf England ; while the other two 
chapels to which we have already referred 
have two additional prit’ls, who, together 
with tbe Ora lor Ians, have been unttsualy 
energetic in their efforts at prosel^tisi.i o- 
Tliese gentlemen, not content with .imydti 
toleration—lor,Rome will haw* nothing ft.ert 
of ascendancy—have taken the hold zi< p < f 
marking cut n Parish lor thetn-eires, u:> - r 
ignoring the Anglican ci- rgy, ur.d culling 
upon the inhabitants to repair to these intio- 
ffers.aa the ordy tourer of «pirituai guid-remti 
and consolation. In corn exion w.;h ihr .e 
cbnpe’s there are school», and t-nnvt r.fs, to
gether with “ Catholic depositories" !•>; ii 2 
»a!e of periodicals and other literary prodor- 
'ions of the Romish patty. All the e wmk 
in a var.ety of ways, and from <;ur exp -ri- 
enec of the lively artifices of R man: m> it 
ought cot to bu a matt-r of surprise it.fit 
they should make perverts among the igno
rant, or those who are inaccurately informed. 
We might refer to other localities for a simi
lar illustration of the progress of Popery 
amongst us, such as Bayu-water, for in-tar cc, 
where Dr. Manning and h;s staff tire »edn- 
lously plying tbeir insidious tnit-simi with n 
devotedness and self denial worthy of a tc l lu 
cause. But it ia unntccersary, as the siiroe 
tactics are everywhere employed to accom- 
plish the great object, the agents have in 
view, viz , lo unprotesSsruize this nation, 

Ex nno disce ornnr».”
Now, it may stem to many soperficinl ob

servers that these local mm rouv re» of tho 
Romanists forebode po coming struggle.—. 
But we believe that there is a well cot o ti
ed conspiracy fur the subjugation, il possi
ble, of England, under tin banner of Ami. 
christ ; end even if these trluria were (when 
regarded separately) mere nothings, jet, 
when taken in tbe aggregate, they are t x- 
ceedingly important. It is by these app r- 
ently isolated instances, that we may gather 
the formidable nature of a combined move
ment. And that there is such o combina
tion, no man who has had ordinary exper
ience of Popish proceedings in this country 
can for one moment deny. But there ij 
another feature in tbe progress ot" Ruinnn- 
fsm which, by reason of it»'expansive mo- 
perties, may well excite alarm; we m, an 
tbe support given to it Ly the Governni.-ii: 
The Wetkly Itcr/isfer, of June 12, furm-hes 
us with a list ol the grants lor educational 
and building purposes given by the State lo 
Romish schools. From this .-ourceweth- 
tain the following results. In the year 18->I, 
£100 was given towards the budding of a 
school. The following year the rrant '.Vf8 
exoanded into -dFolu Î0-. ; and soon every 
year, until 1855, when it reached XI.804 
10s. We learn that during the »ix years 
from 1852 to 1S5C, the sum of £0.597 5». 
10d. was granted. But now n-atk the in
crease since the end cf 18.76 to June, 1857, 
as tbe fq'.lowing fact ctibibits. While ti e 
whole amount for the eix previous_ yen*3 
was about £0,030, the amount eiuceltf-" 
was not les» than £18 9921 And ibis solely 
for the purpose of aiding in 'he erection < I 
Romish achaols. Nor are we left to con
jecture by whom these estahliehm-nts etc 
conducted. The same authority enur..era'e«,
“ betides secular?, the mo t Ji-ringuith'd re
ligious order», vz, Bt v.‘ betions J ruin?, 
Oratori.ms, Ptytsiot.i’U, Brothers of Charily, 
and Conception^.

Here, then, mo sympism; of Romish pro
gress not to be mistaken, while the conni
vance of tbe authorities at tho opf-n viola
tion of the law by rnor.ks and Jesuits ought 
to be sufficient indication of the vacillating 
character of our rulers. The evil unhappi
ly does not end here. The state has rot 
only granted sums of money for the erection 
of Romish schodls, but it imsal;.Q_ larctlw_
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